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Four Lines Industries LLC. was established in United Arab €mirates in
?006. Our head office, design and manufacturing facilitg is located at
Al Ghail Industrial Park in Ras Al Khaimah.

Our comPang designs, manufactunes and supplies a pangc of products to
the following industries, oil E? Gas, Petro-chemical, Food and Bev€pag€,
Dairg, Constnuction, Transport and Logistics.

Four Lines Industries LLC, manufactures to the following centifications, DNV
?.7-\ DNV ?.7-4, CSC, IMDG. We manufacture to UL - Sg, UL - 14?
standards. Four Lines accreditations include l5O 9OOl, l5O l4OOl CMS and
OHSAS |8OOI. We can also provide independent certification, N.D.T. upon
request.

Four Lines Industries LLC. is a leading manufacturer in Middle Cast of Cargo
Carnging Units (CCU's), Containerised Horizontal and Vertical Tanks, pres-
suP€ Vessels, Modular Skids, Structural Steelwonk, Storage Sgstems, Trailer
Sgstems and Vehicle Bodies.

Our product range also includes, chemicat and acid transport-tanks, ISO
tank containers, fuel tanks, offshore and onshore containers, baskets,
bespoke tnailers custom made to suit, caFgo, butk, liquid, vehicle and
industrial equipment transportation.

We pride ourselves in having the capacitg to design and manufactune
bespoke versions of all oup range to suit individual customer requirements.

Four Lines Industnies LLC. Provides the highest level of advice, service and
back up to customers, whenever theg need it and wherever theg might be.

Let us take this opportunitg to thank gou fon allowing us to introduce Four
Lines Industries LLC. and to assuF€ gou that we at Four Lines Industries LLC.
will do evergthing in our pow€p to ensure goup complete satisfaction.

DNV.

We look forwand to hearing from gou and we ian assuF€ gou that gour enquirg
will receive oup full and prompt attention and response.



l5O Tank Containers

Foun Lines l5O Tank Containers aF€ DNV-GL Certified with
CSIC / IMDG / ADR / RID Appnovals.

Dl,lV GL Standad DNVGL-5T-€?7|€7-|Otfshorc containens, August ?O7.
€N EO79 Offshore containers-Design, Constnuction, Testing, Inspection
and Marking.
IMO/MSC Circulan 86O.
International Convention for Safe Containens, 192 (CSC).

l5O 1496, Pad 3: Tank Containers for Liquids, 6ases and Pnessunized Dng Bulk
DM/ a7-4 Fneight Containens.
International Maritime Dangenous Goods Code (IMDG)

€uropean Agreement Concerning the International Canniage of Dangercus Goods

bg Road (ADR).

Regulations Concerning the InternationalCarriage of Dangercus Goods bg Rail (RlD).

ASM€ Section Vlll Div. Ol.



Horizontal Er Vertical Storage Tankr

Above Ground Tank Unden Gnound Tank

Four Lines Industnies LLC is a leading manufacturen in the UAC for Honizontal and Ventical storage tenkt,
These tanks can be cglindrical, nectangular on squaFe, with eithen single and double wall contalnmmt,
All tanks are manufactured in compliance with ASM€ Vlll. Div. Ol., APl, BS €N and additional rprclrl
certifications UL-144 UL-58, DNV ?.7-1, DNV e.7-4, CSC, l5O and IMDG can be provided as nequestrd

Air Receiver Tank Fuel Storage Tank

Vertical Tank MBBR Tank



Trailers

All oun tnailens are designed and manufactuned

at Four Lines to meet cunnent standands and

traffic regulations.

We caten fon gneater load capacities, specific tnailen heights, additional axles, and custom fabrication.

Founlines manufactune custom onders unique to oun client's nequinements.



Chemical Tanker Tnailen

Tanker TraileFs

General Specification

All oun tanker tnailers are designed and manufactured at Foun Lines
to meet current standards and regulations. we cater for a vanietg

of load capacities, stgles and custom fabnications. Foun Lines
designs and builds tanker trailens that are suitable for the safe

transport of fuels, chemicars, burk powdens, bitumen, waste and
seuyagc.

Four Lines manufactune custom ordens unique to our crient-s
requirements.

Tnuck Bodies

General Specification
Our truck bodies are fabricated to customer requinements and meet allthe
relevant standands and negulations. Four Lines design depantment will
generate detailed dnawings fon appnoval before manufacture. Dnawings will
include dimensions, materiar tgpes, doors and openings details and special
items infonmation. Cargo Bodg

Foun Lines manufacture custom orders unique to our client-s requinements.

Panel Bodg



Specialist / Bespoke Fabrication Pnojects

Genenal Specification

Four Lines Industnies LLC have the capabilitg to develop and

manufactune customer specific pnoducts. We will wonk with
clients to design concepts and bning them to realitg.

Understanding customen needs and requinements, and

producing custom engineering solutions is what sets Foun

Lines apalt from competitors.

All our specialist manufactul€s aF€ backed up with design

studg and neview, calculations, docum€ntation, dnawings and

the Foun Lines wanrantg.

We manufactune using a varietg of materials including

carbon and stainless steel.

Modular Skid Unit Fnac Tank Process Tnailen




